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BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE
STATEMENT ON MATTERS TO BE

CONSIDERED

Righi Hon. L. B. Pearson (Prime Minister):
Mr. Speaker, I would 'like to make a short
statement to the House regarding the order of
business for the days ahead, subi ect of course
to the usual reservation that there may be
emergencies which will change the order and
indeed change the matters brought before the
House.

After we complete the two resolutions deal-
ing with parliamentary procedure it is our
intention to bring before the House the two
banldng bills now on the order paper, Bill
C-102 and Bill C-103, the revision of the Bank
Act and the bill respecting savings banks i
the Province of Quebec. After they have been
given second readmng they will be sent to
the appropriate committee. Their considera-
tion in committee will undoubtedly take some
time; therefore special legisiation will be re-
quired to provide for a necessary extension
of the present bank charters.
e (2:40 p.m.>

Then, Mr. Speaker, we expect to bring for-
ward the resolutions and bills implementing
the budget proposais, which do deserve some
priority, particularly in view of the 10 per
cent cut in personal. income tax due to take
effeet on July 1.

Then progress in consideration of supply
is both desirable and indeed important. For
instance, there will be a supplementary esti-
mate to implement the program to pay grants
and loans to unemployed workers who seek
jobs. Another important item which should
be given early consideration is the new ini-
centive for industry in certain areas te in-
crease employment and incomes. There is
also additional legislation which Is important,
but I think non-controversial, whlch we should
like to bring forward at any early date;-the
Fisheries Improvement Loans Act; item No.
20 on the order paper, the bull te amend
the Central Mortgage and Housing Cor-
poration Act; certain veterans legislation;
the bull to establish the Indian Claims Com-
mission which is now on the order paper; and
the order setting up a joint commlttee of the

House of Commons and the Senate concerning
the state of penitentiarles.

That is the inunediate program, Mr.
Speaker, which I venture te submlt te the
House. I think it takes us f ar enough ahead
for the present part of this session, and I
think its completion would undoubtedly en-
titie us to that summer recess to which we
are ail looking forward wlth such great
anticipation.

Righi Han. J. G. Diefenbakcer <Leader of th.
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, the prograin enun-
ciated by the Prime Minister on tris, the 39th
day of the session, indicates that there will
be many days ahead before the program. wl
have been completed, even in the face of the
co-operative attitude taken by Her Majesty's
Loyal Opposition respectlng legisiative matters
necessary to be passed by Parliament.

However, I should point out that the meas-
ures trat are referred te in the budget resolu-
tions will not meet the economlc situation
wbich to an unusual degree in the last two or
three weeks bas revealed portents both in
Canada and the 'United States trat are any-
thing but hopeful. There is the stock market
situation. There is the Increaslng balance of
payments problems in so far as United States-
Canadian trade is concerned. There is the
relatively small increase in exports as com-
pared with the very material increase in
imports; and trere is the necessity for action
belng taken now to meet a matter which on
several occasions we have brought before this
House, namely the removal of the il per cent
sales tax on building materlals and production
machinery. This is something that is needed
.and I amn sure, with the co-operation of the
House, if we could but soften the heart of
the Goverment in this regard, progress would
be rapid and effective. At the annual meeting
of the C.M.A. in Toronto yesterday-

Sanie hon. Members: Order.

Mr. Diefenbaker- -it was stated that the
11 per cent sales tax bas placed Canadian
industry in an unfair position.

Some hon. Members: Order.
Mr. Speaker: Order, please. The statement

of the Prime Minister was very important but
quite short, and I would hope that under the
rules as given me by the House the varlous


